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1. 'Ihe system of OJn.sultations is an instrumen~ through which UNIOO serves as 
a fon.un for developed arrl developing oountries :i.n their oont.acts am 
cxnsultations directed ta.lards the i.n:lustrialization of develop~ cnmtries. 
Consultations permit re;ptiations ruoong interested parties at their request, 
at the same as or after the meetin;Js. Participants of each lllf"'OCp_r CXllD'ltry 
i.rcllXle representatives of ~, iniustry, labwr, oonsumer graip; am 
others, as deaned afP!Optiate by each ~t. 

2. 'lbra.ql its different expert group meetin;Js arrl oonsultations, c.aro 
provides a forum for: 

Assessment of ti«>rld tresds in selected irdustries; 
Identification of ch;tacles to the developaeut of the sect.a- arrl 
cxnsideration of Slrll d:Etacles fran a policy, eca ouic, f i.naocial, 
so:ial aRi t.echnical point of view; 
PrarDtion of investment ront:ribrt:.ions arrl identification of technical 
assistarx:e projects; 
Negotiations durin:J or after ronsul.tations amn;J interested parties at 
their request. 

3. '!he First Interregional Onsul.tation on the Food-Process~ IrxJustry with 
fllP\asis on Stqar-cane Process~ which was held at Havana, alba, in SepteniJer 
1988, discussed in depth the topic of diversification aRi the measures to be 
taken to i..qrove productivity of ~-cane plants. 

4. At the Consultation there was agreement, inter alia, on the necessity to 
expan:l technical assist:aroe progranmes directed taiJards productivity 
inprovement in such areas as pr:'OCeSSin':J tedmology, energy efficiercy, 
nenagement, cost aa:nmtirxJ mrrintenarre, quality of pt'Oductioo aRi the 
upgradinJ of skills. '!he recut1edations of the Con.sultatioo also 1.rx::lu:led 
restnci:urin:J am rehabilitation of existing plants, the achievement of a 
better balance within the ~ cx:.q>lexes, as well as pr:aiotion of regional 
am interregional c:o-operatioo. 

5. 'lhe First Interregional Con.sultation also CXJnClu:ied that "UNIOOjGEPUCFA 
am other regional institutions shwl.d pr:a!Dt:e co-operation between the 
prodlrers of ~-cane in the fields of informatioo, research, developtent of 
pilot plants, prodl.ttion of capital gocxjs am the definitioo am 
inplementation of pr:ogranmes of diversificatioo." (see report of the First 
Interregional Con.sultatioo oo the Food-Processin:J Industry with ~is on 
Slqll"-cane Proa!ssi~, ID/362). 
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6. ~ L'lto acxxurt: the specific prd:>lem of the African sugar-cane 
producing oountries, such as low profitability am ecntan.i.c stability of the 
sector, lack of tedloology am nerket information as well as outdate:l 
equipnent, the African sugar-cane ~ e>qressed their interest in 
creatirq a regicnal. organization similar to GfPLM::FA in Latin America aimed at 
~ the situation. 

7. Silo! the o:nsul.tation llmX> has initiated a rudler of activities to 
~the prcxbtivity Of the existinJ sugar-cane pt<X25Sirg plants. 'lbese 
devel.opneut ptO}Iau&es have been lai.n:bed in 12 African exuttries am a team 
of experts is IOI eval.uatinJ the data collected ard fonulat.i.Dj ~te 
develq:aent projects to be illplenented on a case-by-case basis. Within the 
fzwa::wcak of specific pt0jects, assistaooe my be provided to selected SlKJClr 
factories/instituticns c:xJYerirg aspects Of teclmi.que ard technology, repair, 
neintenaooe am repla:ee1t of equipEnt, cp!Sti.cns rela:tiDJ to raw BBterial 
procbti.oo am suwly I pad<agiDJ am nerketin;J as well as lll:llB)Allf'Ut 

tedlniques arxl final'K:ial ani ecniaai.c assessteil am evaluatioo. 

8. In preparatioo for this E>q>ert Groop MeetiDJ of African cnmtries i the 
followiDJ stuties were ~ in 1989 by high-level cxnsultants: 

- Assessment of the situatioo of the su;Jar iniustcy in Africa am the 
propects for the next deccde; 

- rut.line of the organizatioo of a group of ~ proch::irg ooontries in 
Africa; 

- Draft statutes of the Group of African ~ pr:oducin;J OCAllltries, 
based oo the statutes of the GiaJP of Iatin American am caril:tlean 
SU}ar-Expartirg camtries (Gm..ACFA). 

9. ~were also established with FNJ, l'lC am GEPLM:FA to exdlan}e 
experierDe arxl i.rx:rease efficierey of this prepn-ato:ry work. 

10. '1he basic objectives of the expert groop ~ of African ooontries are 
to assist Sl9tr-cane prodl..cing cnmtries in the regioo to develop a strategy 
for iqrovinJ the viability am profitability of the su;Jar infustry, am to 
assist in drawing up a framework for the establishment of an organization of a 
groop of 6UJar producin;J ooontries in Africa. 'Ibis regicnal. organization will 
be a CXJl1Sllltadve, oo-ordinatin;J am information body for African sugar-cane 
prodlx:ing coontries oo issues of CUiitUl interest related to ~-cane 
pL'"t'Xhx:tioo am marketing. 
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11. '1he establist.ment of such a regional organization will permit the 
i.nplementation of specific activities su:::h as toose cutlined below: 

- Set:tiDJ up of a system to integrate arrl orient research ta.lards the 
dewlq11ent needs of the sugar in:tustry, inter alia, to develq> new 
varieties of sugar cane, to mocieini.ze fact:ory equi.pnent, to i.rx:rease 
the technical level of q>erators arrl managers am, in the i.nt.egral use 
of sugar, to r:eoogni.ze the potential value of its derivatives aid 
by-p:odlrts. 

- creati.oo at the intraregional level of a system that w:W.d initiate 
am enhm'o! amtacts between potential tuyers am sellers within the 
organizatioo. 

- Cb-ord.inatioo of policies designed to adri.eve fair an:i rem.merative 
pr:ioe levels, defeooe of price at traditional markets arxl iJlp:oYenent 
arrl llx:rease of kroilei}e of international markets while avoidin;J 
duplicatioo of efforts am resources. 

hklptioo of new tedln::>logies ani Eqlli.pnent with the aim of creati.rg a 
rP.gi.onal iooder:nfaatioo progranne based oo the~ SU:XX3Sful 

noiemization experieooe in sane African OOlmtries. 

El.abJratioo of the persanel am managenert: trai.n.in:J progr:cwoe. 

M:lbilization of efforts in planni.nJ arrl organization of production of 
&gar-cane by-prodl.tts am derivatives wle :_dentifyi.Ig the 
tedurically am ecnonically viable potential of different cn.mtries 
of the region. 




